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HOME AFFAIRS.
The Tobacco Store of Messrs.

Barry a. Anderson, between the Court House and
Advertiser office, made a very narrow escape from

destruelon by fire, on Tuesday night of last
week. The fire took place at midnight, among
some boxes and rubbish around the store, al-
though it is said that rho fire in the stove was

opt early In the- evening. Fortunately It was
diseoyered and sattlaguished before doing Very
groat Ininty.. .The toiewas about $lOO, insnrea
in the Jonestown Company.

There was a special Court 136.iii
last week in this borough, in which was argued
the me of the Cornwall Oro mines. G. D. Cole-

man, Esq., filed a cross bill asking the Court to
modify their former decree so cc to pay the
account between the parties for ores deg, in ore
instead of money, and, in ease of refusal. that a

Oehler d Superintendent be appointed whose du-

'-tY it shall be to superintend tbe working of the
minds and adjust the amounts to be paid by the
different parties. Mr. Reynolds appeared for
'lhiessrs. R. W. ,S; W. Coleman ; Mesera MeMur.
to n end Wharton, of Philadelphia, for Mr. G. D.
Coletnan ; and Mr. Franklin, of Lancaster, for
Mr. Grubb. Judge Pearson will giro his opinion
this week.

Pursuant to notice, a meetingof
dig members of the Lebanon County Agricultu-

ral and Horticultural Society woo held at the

publio house of John M. Mcrk, in Lebanon, on
Tuesday last,

On motion, it was resolved that the Correspon-
ding Secretary, Recording Secretary nod Treas-
urer, shall each redeye $26 for their service next
year.

The Committee appointed to audit the account

'of the Trensurer, made report, which wee, on mo.
lion, adopted and order to be published.

The Charter being rend and adopted was order-
ed to be presenteito Court for Incorporation.

The election ofofficers now being in order, tho
following gentlemen were elected, viz:

President., Wtn. Rank; Vice Presidents,: jacoi.
Weidle, E.q., John Heilman, (11. S.); Corroa-
punding,Secretnry, A. S. Ely ; Recording Secre-
tary, Loom Hoffer; Treasurer, J. W. blish.

Ezecutfre Committee—Lebanon Borrnmh (E.
W.,) David Bowman, T. T. Worth ; (W. W „) J.
11. Mark, C. D. Oluntnger; North Lebanon Bor.

'cough. A. Reinoohl, U. 11. Borgner ; North Leba-
non' Township, Jonathan Gammon, Ludwig
Yingst; Smarm,. Snail Groh, Joseph ,Long;
Bethel. Elia. Walborn, Michael Kohr ;

WIZ. W. Murray, Moor, Brosi; East Iltino:er,
Daniel Gerhorich,"Sam'l Upland; Londonderry,
John Benson, Joseph Witmer; North Annville,
S. Itellnen,' Dunlel. Maul fair; South Anhvilie,
C. P. Steinmetz, Jacob Bachman Reblieberg,
A. V. Bucher, P. Zimmerman ; Uillcreek, Leo-h-
-erd Ting. John Carp; South Lebanon, Ezra Boob-
or,'Voter Borst, Cornwall, Jaeub Witmer, Samuel
Erb; Jackson, Samuel Hauck, Jesse Reinhold.

On motion, adjourned.
Wu: Utucn, Secretary.

.Why use impure BRANDY,, when
theifroolite OHIO CATAWBA BRANDT dan he had
et Dr. Omge Ross' Drug Store, opposite the
Court Rouse. Manufactured from the pure juice
of The CATAWBA •OBAPIB; it is . article of true
worth, to the sick and the convalescent. Phyd•
clans and Chemists have decided that it is the
only Brandy worthy of confidence, and have in-
variably recommended its use to their patients.
Ask fur Amen Pure Ohio C«tmeha Brandy, and
sea that you use no other kind. Dr. Ross has a

full supply of it. ni.. a you can always be sure
of getting the genuine snide.

TRACIIERS' anoth-
,

at. pert of to.day'e paper will be found the pro-
cowlings of this body. Absence from home pro•
vented us from being present during the entire
session. We were surprised to see so large a
tern out of teachers, expecting to find what was
customary on former occasions, from twenty to
thirty with few spectators. The room, however,
on this occasion was well filled, and the exercises

of the most lortractive character. We are told
Dint the county hes about one hundredand sixty

. .

teachers, of Odell number one hundred and, men-
•

ty wore in•attandsure. We doubt whether the

-teaohera.of ,antenunty have ever turned out so
well, proportionably speaking. We were no less
`surprised and gratified to see so many of our chi-
` sins and Also directors and other friends of edu•

'cation prescnt. We have learned with pleasure
igat in a majority of districts the time was gran-

ted; this is as it should be. The Lecture of Rev.
T. 11. Robinson, on "Socrates and Dr. Arnold,"
on Thursday oven ing was decidedly a rich treat,

'and was well received by a large and intelligent'
audience., On Friday evening Prof. Wickersham
riveted the attention of the audience for au hour

' and a half, 'with a practical address in which
ha spoke. of the objections generallyurged against

Pommen School System, the duties which
@Mauna owe to the schools,. and the importance of

selecting competent teachers. Upon the whole,
the Institute was a decidad success, which proves

that the pause of education is growing into public
favor In our country and also that in the services
of Mr. Houck, we have an active and efficient.
County Superintendent. We would be pity‘sed
to speak more partiuularly of the exercises which
we wltuessed, but space will nut periiiif, We

must, however, say in conolusion, that the char.

'actor and talent of the Teachers a Lebanon
'county will stand in favorable comparison with

any other similar body of individuals in the

'country. This opinion weformed whips In atten•

•dattce at the institute, ouraeco sintanceP're'vious
baring been but limited among them. Thelare
generally young men, and as a body

'andapparently dearly love their profession. Tilers
' are teeny very good speakers amongthem—readj
and comprehensive in debeta and in the explan •

'Won of their modes of teaching. As Lebanon
'county is favored almost to excise, in many of
-the elements of prosperity end greatness, so is
it oleo, in its noble body of instruotors of the

-wising generation.

Sir Oar old fellow citizen
:Adam Grittinger, Esq., Is proposed by some of
the opposition papers for Governor. He is a

gentleman of the olti Simon Snyder, Francis R.
Shunk, and Jacob Fry, jr. schcol, and would

looks one of the very beet Governors. But, un-
fortunately, the opposition seldom, if ever, take
gentleman ofthat class as their candidates. Old

political hooks, like Johnston, recreant democrats,
like Wilmot; and demagogues, like Coved., aro
generally the men they pitch upon, while merit
is placed in theibaolt gtound.

Messrs. Zimmerman & Brother
intend opening a new store in the , old stand of

L. Zimmerman, in thiirborough, next Monday,

January 23. One of the new Ann, Mr. William
Zimmerman, is now in this city purchasing an
entire new stook of Goods.

Sri` Ur. Joh4 Albert has laid
out a new riling., et hit Mill, on

,

the Pinegrove,
Lebanon, "Alystafetin and iVellsberetown roads,
end_nA444l it Green The mite le a lino
one(bt vsso vs, and nearagood bridge.
440 W bf thlildWies ere,elready in the come of
aractedn. • • „

Mr. Meyer intends .opening a
-singiug Schoel, exclusive!), forthildren. on Sat-
urdriy afterhoeft, ht 2 o'clock, in the Team kill,
(to eontinueeveiy aturihr aftetiahlin theteaf-
ter,) where the elements Of Jfu+ie , will he taa..,4lit
on a new and imprnved plan, very easy to the
learner. and perfectly in ketifing with the science
OA generally, taught. ;Parents -Who-wish to avail
themselves of this oppditernity end
their children, who are taken from 't years up-
wards.

An odult Cl/IP. Will also be opened on Setirds),
pight at o'clock, at the came place.

Mr. Meyer is an old teacher of greet axperi-
lance, and understands the science of singing.
perloctly. He is always very successful with WS
CIAAMOS. We ore pleased to learn that his pros-
pects for the new classes are very flattering.

Mr. Solomon Smith,' . of North
Lebanon, has remored his Saddlery estaltlishmert t
to the room lately occupied by Bilimito a Broth-
er's Liquor Store, n few doors south of the old
stand. on the opposite side of the street, where
he will ho happy to meet his friends and custom-
ers, end attend to their wants with greater facil-
ity than heretofore.

The Notice of the Mutual Insur-
ance Company of Annville,oppears iw another
reoctimn. This Company isvery- careful in the
taking of risks, and ,s in general conducted on
en economical and safe principle, Persons hav-
ing property to insure would do well to acquaint
themselves with its operations.

The Annum. 'Meeting of the
Stocklitddors, and Ike eleation oroffmers for the
eniuing:year, of the Rending and Philadelphia
Railroad Company, took place last week. The
following gentlemen were'elected officers:

President —A,,a Whitney.
Vice President—J. Dutton Steele.
Managers—J. Dutton Steele, A. 'E.

Choyles M'Calister, iFellars, Robert Kelton,
Charles R. Satith.

Treasurer—S. Bradford.
Secretary—William U. McllhonneY.
The 'report of the Managers shows a very pros-

perous ciinditiou of the road. We make such ex-
tracts, pariGiftiro Jelating to the Lebanon Val-
ley Branch, as Will interest our readers.

On the main,,Uraneh I,f the road there were car
vied 379,433, equal to 126;076 through pasimn -

gars ; 334,609 tons of u4r4iandize ; end 1,632,-
931 i tons of coal, realizing with U. S. Mail and
miscellaneous recelA n:toi4l income of $2.724,-
203 35. The expenditures were $1,276,130 50,
tearing a bananas of $1,443,112 76 to meet in-
terest, renowal,:diridend and sinking funds.
During thepost year there has been expended on

the Lebititm \randy brunch, to complete depot
at Harrisburg .. sN3.oo.lti

In now turnouts and sidings HMO 4p
In settlement of land damages 41,799 OD

Together, $74.770 41
Making the present ca..4, of the bratieh $4.490.

755 H. Full detailsof the workingof the branch
ere given tn stit!etnentR., annexed to this report.
The result Is ifs.,fellows: Total number of passen-
gers carried, 103.144. (vial to 43.410 eafried the
whole length of the branch ; total tonnage of ev
ery description, 231,325 tuns,
Gross receipts
Working expenses

5206,828 OS
L2OB 23

Profits on the brand' • $1[2,519 85
A 4 amount earned on the main line

from the sew: bush-fess 1:14,168 30

Tos6l4.er $246 788 15
Eqt;fl'4O skper tent. an the total cost of the
Lhbitrfon Valley Itailroml.

Such a result, in this early stage of its bnsi.
fleas,: ihoold remove all apprehension as to thecowlick encomia of this branch of the emnpany's

and create confidence in its future pros-
perity.,

nuilmets, in,the 'rm. trade, and other diffi
ties baie thus far prevented the development of
the iron ore business, but it has latterly been het.
proving, end there is a good prospect that. in .a
few months, the demand for the furnaces iu the
Schuylkill end Lehigh Valley will add very large-
ly to the tonnage of the railroad.

Imperfect otinnectione at Harrisburg have alse
retarded the development -of the business, and
theextension of the road to Dauphin will very
soon become a necessity. Daring the last session
of the Legislature an act was obtained author-
izing this extension. After a careful survey the
road has been located, and the right secured to
occupysome ground that will permit it to pass
round the mountain without encroaching on the

blie works already located there.
This extension. Will. complete the chain of rail.

roads by which tfibitrade ofLake Erie will probe.
blyts breiight to Philadelphia. and it will open
an easy abate by which- the Soft antharoite coal
frma the Susquehanna Valley Can lie brought to
Rion Mond furreshipment. Bituniftious coal fr .m
Broad Top is already seeking this owlet. with
the, prospect ofsoon becoming an Levet tent item
of business to the company.

The completion of the East Pannsiivanlartall7
road has added another source of huskiest, both to

the Lebanon branek and to the main line. and
i'reight and passengers are already taking the
direct route it has opened to New York. From
its superior advantages in distance and uniform-
ity.of gunge, this must become one of the main
minihumus route's between New York and the far
West. Arrangeineam are now in progress that
will probably open thisroute during the coining
spring.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE
Lebanon Co'y Teaellem' Institute.

In purraunee of,a call by the Coinki Sunerin-
''

d h' '

op en t, ;$ tlnstitute wet in the Court 110ww.I, alWnan, on Thursday morning, January 12th,
Stlll, and continued in stlwsion three days.

The following named offinera were elected by
aenhilhntion—Presidont, Henry Hounk ; Secreta-
ry, John W. Harbeson ; Assistant Secretary, J.

T. Nilieuer.
After prayer by Rev. S. Irwin, the President

delivered a salutatory address, rpeaking chiefly
of Teacher? Institutes, their origin and !success

in Lebanon county.
The subject of Readingwastaken up by Miss

Kremer.. She illustrated her methods with sev-
eral classes of her pupils, all of whom acquitted
themselves with credit.

Exercises on the Elocutionary Chart were next

taken up. and the teachers well drilled by S.
West. Adjourned.

AFTERNOON 5 ESSION.
Penmanship was then taken up by C. E. paten.

Ile.referred to different methods of )selding the
pen, position of body and arm, and gave I num-
ber of blaek-board illustrations.

L. Moyer stalks sitigtiliiiriolog'Y; and 1.? the
come of his resiVilis Spited .641 the stsidi. Of
Grommet' itiiitild not tie commenced at too early
an age.

~ .An amusing eternise styled "Conglomertition,"
was conducted bj, Miss Kate Bowman. -

J. W. Harbesun op*, on Orthography—gave
some of the best methods with which he Weals°.
quainted, and also alluded to several bad meth%
ode now in vogue. Adjourned.

In the'evening a Lecture was deliveredby Rev.

T. H. Robinson, on "Socrates and Dr. Arnold."
The attention wbich was paid to the speaker
bowed that the Lecture was highly appreciated.

After a disoueeion upon various topics, the Insti-
tute adjourned.

SATURDAY MORNING.After prnyet hyßer. A. C. Wedekind, an eulogyupon Mr Phillips, lute County Superintendent,was delivered by ff. G. Squires.
Prof. Wickersham oceopied the next half-hour

to speaking up. n !he ...Art of Teaching," whichre...in.] valuable suggestions for teachers.
D. Hannah dwelt for some time on WrittenArithtnetio. - Hs showed the folly of tenehing

rules instead .of pi-facilites. and insisted that the
"vrby" and "atherefore." should be given for ev-ery step taken by the pupil.He was followed by J. T. Nitrauer on geogra-

Lphy. He would teach understandingly, and Al-
SChrek(lire hie pupils to frsw Maps.
i,,Essay—Miss Sallie Ermeritiiiizt. &Noel—-'daenu Ideal of the Teneher"—showed the great

rci'liponsihillty resting upon hint—and likewiseproved that.a rirtuounettuentipit,of the youth of1 ourStote,lnal,tientinuetibisneP the Tie-Ystone of
i the fuderal arch the central sun iu our fair con-I stellation. Adjourned.

AFTERNOON SERFUTN
Lecture on Algebra, by S B. Light. This was
very instructive exercise.
Mies Gleitn now read from the paper before re.

ferred to, a numher of articles., among which
were communieationa of a lodol character.

Essay by I. Sanderson. Ms subject hod spit:
chit reference to the teacher in connection with
his Prafe**loll.

S. Litibig,drilled n class in Intellectual Arith-
metic, thus showing, his Method of teaching this

The fo:lowing resolution's were unanimously
adopted:

Received, That we deem itheC.ennty Superin-
tendency an invaluable auxiliary to our Common
School System.

Resolved, That in the death of our late. la-
toented County Superintendent, Mr. F4slcLin
Phillips, the cause of popular education. Imit'lost
an earnest and devoted advoeate. and our profes-
sion, one of its most brilliant and valuabla'ortni-
mehts.

Rosalced, That vre, the teachers .of LelMnon
County, gladly express our lore and regard (or
our excellent Superintendent; that we know him
to be a gentleman and a Scholar,,faithful con
seientions, and devoted.

Resolved, That it is a matter of groat gratifi-
cation to us that a State Normal School, hasbeen
perimmently est/Jolt:4mi within our "district,"
composed of the three Counties, Lebanon, Lan-
eaFfer and York.

Resolved, That in *he Penna. School Journal.
; we recognize a valuable assistant to the toucher,

and would earnestly urge upon the teach-rs of
our county the importance of putting themselves
in possesion of it.

Resolved, That we are under many obligations
to the, prOptAdtors of the different county papers,
for tlfeiriinita, only in fitv.trably noticlog
and eotameMiittg.'pnr:lnAitute,but also fo,,vPreadlag the glorious cause of ed•teation 6'l.i:ea:heatthe county:

ilefolvod. That the thanks of Alija Tnstitute
are due„ansLare hereby tendere4 to,lheReverend
Mr. Robinatin:Of,Marrishurg. and t 6 Prof. S. P.
Wickersham 'iYUalt:r State Nortnal:Seliiol, for
their valuable se,ryieess ,ineontributhig to the in-
struction and enfertaintnentof ita 'members.

Resolved, That we,temler our liiiiirtfelt thanks
to the Clergymen of Lebanon Boromzh. for val
liable service rendered; and that we feel under
particular obligation to theta far many sympa-
thizing words of encouragement.

Resolved, That we tender our sineere thnnks
io the County Commissioners, for granting the
use of the Court House.

Retrolead, That the kind treatment, and ha-pi
table entertainment of the Landlords of Leba-
non. be remetnhered wi:h plot ure and grati-
tude.

Res 3Ired. That these proceedings be published
in the newspapers 'of our county and in the
Penn'a School Journal.

After another speaking meeting, the Institute
adjourned.

W. TIARRE"N ,I. steretirie.J. T. NITRAI.ffill, ' '•

(Went or ream entepol3"a4 to snit thil
the list of Temobers in attenlinuff. Weit'll
publish it next week.]

EDITORIAL CITIP-BASKET
THE OLD AND THE NEW YEAR.

ST ANNA U. HENDERSON

• malt 1 • •Anamalt layjtn bp death•etrieken bed.
The iiiritlierPeeeelber had whitened his head

"i,rtittlie.pale Hit the c411):k that fell.
A light and CoV 1 corer c iniiiiitetaid and dell.

liis name was Ohl Year. and hts esison was o'er,
For death came a-knocking an hard at his door;
Rh poor tottering frame a victim meat
Dispense his last gifts and abandon the field.

We loved thy dear children, klirl hearted Old leer,
Who came for a season to dwell with us here;
Fair Spring, gentle Summer, and Autumn. Bevy,
Who tipped I be leaves Bolden, then hastened away

But listen 2 another comes tripping along,
And light is his step, but shrill is his song ;

With a blast like the trumpet he shouts to the world,
Blown net fur the Old Year; for my Dog is unfurled.

Tis New Year, so youthful, so fearful and bold,
Ills brow it is snowy, bis heart it is cold,
It never was softened bysummer's warn]. rah
no apron; into life on a cold winter's day.

Perchance then, as time passes swiftly along,
Tlis mein, will begentler, and sweater his sang;
Oe'll.chtrir its with kindness, his faults will be few,
So bless the Old and rejoice for the New.

A very important fast.---At this
11011S011 of the year When the Hands, Felt, &e.,
become frost bitten „Or when you suffer with chil-
blains, a good muggy will be found in "Lsmagn-
GER'S FROST CURE ;" it always relieves, and in
L' ost cases makes effectual cures. All that are

afflicted should givk it a trial.
Prepared only at uuibehger's Drag Store, op-

pogite the Market.

ts` In 1838 Seward was in favor that Slave
holders shoubl he allowed to bring their slaves
into the free rtates, and to hold them during their
stay not exceeding nine ninnthe. '

pir- The morning down train on Friday laA.
did not reach Reading. end! 11 o'clock, caused
by the breaking of one of the eccentric rods, near
Robesoo

SO" The Democracy of IncHenn nominated a
State Ticket, lest week, which, with one excep-
tion, is Administration. Of the 26 delegates op-
pointed to the Charleston Convention, 17 are tier-
social friends of Judge Douglas.

thir delegates fiom lint:caster coon ty to
the Reading Conventionare iihtrileted to vote for
Gecirge Sanderson, Esq., for Governor.

The representative, of the miniatureRe-
public Of San Maritici, at Par is, has presented to
Coda fralowski a memorandum, addressed to
titScoming Congress, protesting against the en.
eroaehment of Piedmont.

tsg„, The iikh of jaw:64y is the day of meet-
ing of the European Congress of Paris. It is
said that the Pops claims that his representative
shall be its President. 'Spore they'd get into a
fight abut a President and couldn't organizefr.
nit would be following in the footsteps of the

"86 At a meeting of the Pereeverinie Engine
and Hose Company, held in their Ball, on the
I.oth aptt, the following others - were *tented -to

Barthla.
On the 10th inst., by Rev. F. W. Kremer, Mr.

Win. M. Major, of this borough, to Miss Kate
IV.tiferAtere,er, of N. leolnman t).trough,

On the 12th host., by the same'Mr. lloolt Doh.
ner, to Miss KHz:omill Fink, both of Cornwall
townAlp, Chia county.

On the 6th inst., by the Rev. Samuel Miller, Mr.
Julia Eizsel to Mre. Elizabeth Waguer, all of
Lebanon.

Oil the llth ult., by Rol.. J. E. Heisler; Mr. Loon.
and Blauch, to Miss Elizabeth Barnhart, both
of Londuoilerry.

On.tho 29th ult., by Elder A. gnydsr, Mr. Aiwa
ham Holsberger, of Middletown. , to Miss Eliia
A. Black, of this Waco.

~ieL
On the Bth inst., in this boroug', Men Christi-

ann, daughter of Andrew H. and Jane Ann
Embieli, aged 11 months and 10 days.

On the 11th inst., in this borough, of Consump-
tion, jade A;nn, wife of Andrew H. &labial,
aged 28 years and 3 months.

On the 13th inst., in this borough, H annah, wife
of Potriak OassadSr, aged 57 ye.irs, 4 months
and 17 days.

Oa the Bth inst;', in North Annville. Anna Bar.
bare Wieguer, aged 51 years, 9 ino:iithi and 28
day_s. - •

On. the 3d inst., in fletdieherg.3Sr. Daniel Feitr.
lit aged 37 years, 8 mouths and 8 days.

HALL OF THE UUON FIRE COMPANY.
At a regular stated:et:Meting of the Union Rir e

Company, held on Monday evening last, JanuarY
16th, the following reeolutioria meio tibaninfouily,
adopted:

•.4 illiiiitais
11LTOTtetil, hereby given. that letters of AdminSsfrn-
-1 thin nn the estate of William Mehaugldfnl/4•late of
Smith Lebanon township. Lebow.. eetmly. de,e'd. •have

Mites granted to the undersigned. of the township and
enmity atm esatil Alt petkionlrbolehtetl to this- sedd ea
late as well ds 'tbvse haring ebil.ms against Mid same,
iellt make settlement With a' •' ' •

, MARY Me IitiOTILIN, Adminlstratrig.
Borah Lebanon, Jan. IS, 1800.

lover's Liquid 11:1111'r sit E following. frnm thst eminent Physician of Phil-
. scielphia. Dr. Brincklo. addod. to .the testimony ofI'rdfeteir Booth only confirins what is evidenced by
thousands who have nse 1 IhreeE

0/TURD .1{,119 eIiESTNTIT STREET. /PPILATIF.LYIIIA, Dec. 224.1.553
Is notord to fi'hor's• DYC' I can state Imill:sitatingly, that it eontainn no de eterinue ineriNtient. and

bas=ed e.soett with entire nalety. and the utnunzt, confi-
dence end s,acceso.

W. D. M D.
011_ Orders addregso,l to the Mmieructory. Nu. 4l

RACE ytreet übuve PIA:11X/T. (old N. 141)
receivo'prompt 6y

Manufacturer.
Jan. 11, 180,1

URY
FOR elfills NIAS PRESENTS

AT TiPiT PRICES
Frew!ll M•qinfrs„pl-;itt rtinted,
llich plaid Drek-i r. 416,64,
Satin (aced V:ttici;ta. 77 u<•trh
All Wool I) laitte rd lit ^cA.
Brwlutl. Strlla and hing e-I);c4',A,
Blatt: cloth ter Lmiirmu

New Styl,•s CaFllmeres, :Ind
Tang Silks reduced,
I.l)glinh ittvl 31t,r)iinark Printti.

."I:iut the greatest variety of Dress (to,ttsat 1234 cent,.
in LebnnOtt. eomprisitm Del ohms, CaAntieres, CaliCoco.
Chir/IZes, atid Foil do cite%ors.

TIES ILY & STINE.
S. W. Corner Etunhtin land and :tlvir4c I,ztritet4

NeIV les him.
Witud

BY late imprevenumnt in t tutart of Luiz tluttfcLYn tha
jJI substrilter is now enabled to two,rwe Ttif. h?-qt Wont.

DAMNED LIME that was utter made in this aftefit;n of caul).
try. soul iii quantities withent limit. at Alert nottvi,,...
TTis imProvontrults are math thathe is enahhat t 9 sell biz
Lime at 1 34 per bushel, wholesale. larteati
tents. which has hem, the her-teft9i. Lt f tt„
Turned with CO. L tun also fte ellMinot at lew by
the boat lead. of im:ietts fttt Mayhe

W.1,).1) taken in txeltaltt; r;r Liet- .MT Eerie 19
tcrtaf 1i 1z1 1111,141 in thO fetti.ett Paves- im-9 1,

for lime burning en a fat g-
Fith*.terftter hope,:l9 t- etiver ...It.t,vef thepaLlie patron-age. -

IT 8 !oration is at ni4 awl wail ku3wri Diavcon 11,0
Uidon Canal, to North Lebanon,

DAVID Buy17:1;
N. Lelanoa, Iltty lA, 1859

R 1117S Vit 11
• CIF THE • .

LIII3A YON GROCERY.
41,mA. (WE,: romoverl 6rtotorr Store to tho
.1 11We rid CCM, inns 17• M'where he lms jnftrt•cer.edn complete nootriommt of nilUM& r.f.

FIITUT AND GROCERIES/which iiegs do,,tmino.l vh-on for ''.unt.
pill, ofsunA. etwap :ot bf ,ttEFS ED and LIBB;M:1

SIM AR.
COFFEE.—A prima article of BM :IA VA. and ebo.

Pin ColThe, grimed, ready fiYr nee, and ,TAV.I in Cane for
remit h.,

TENg,,,-.Pholornrtiela of BLACK aml GREEN TEA.
VALENCIA BAKING RAISINS

cheep. nien. lii.n'h by the Box ant, Pound.
BER IrtES and 'TT itt:P:. &c.

DRIED FIWIT.:-.-APPIES. PEACHES. CHERRIES,ILc An.
SPICES.—AII kirda Titan', rind
SO% choiOe'paeoileOt f:SOAPS, corteletfrte of

Fine' llonnidniabi. Bpian, %W : Poncino, andFanr:, Mary. and Pe'rfadttiry of al kinds.'
BUCKICiIfIAT FLUB It —A choice article of family

, Buckwheat by `I! OYES.
Cannel Fruit—Peaches and Tontatoee. Sweet DriedCorn and Bonns, cheap OVr.S.Ketchup, Tomato; Walnut, and pure Woostorshirs

Fallen, by T. BYES,
MOLASSES rheape,et SYRUP in town.
UNDNtr mus, 50,w:04 Urn wet, and shirt< Cont-ra to. Itoeiery and lthryos, which defy coutreditiorn by
:Noy-ember 9, 1859, . T. OVEtZ,

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSiqPER.
We are requesteclio give notice

that the se persons 1'01,444F to the fertnetion of
anest Insurance Compaiiyen a Mutual Safety
Plan are requested to Weide in the Town HAI, on
Saturday evening next, for the purpose of taking
initiatory steps therein.

----

Those of our readers who desire
to do so MITI take a, very pleasant trip to Califor-
nia, by easily siistitig themselves in an arm chair
before a rousing are, and reading the out-side of
to-day's Antrunvisan. Try it.

We notice that the introd,; ction
of patriotic sing.ng into our constnon schools was
urged at tee Teachers's Institute last week. It is
a matter worthy of consideration by tub public,
fur where can the rising geneiiition ledift 'more
patriotism than in our schools.
• 'SOITIO 4f oar fl tends throughdift

viiiietjr are exerting themselves in procuring
'new subactibtirs ii;r the Adv,rtiffer, and in conse-
quence quite a number hare been added to our
hist the past fel weeks. There are dozens of oth-
ers Who could do likewise. Send in their names.

FRIDAY MORNING.Prayer by Rey. F. W. Kremer. The roll wascalled, when each teacherre.Tunded with an ap•propriate sentiment.
The best methods of teaching English Gram-mar were given by S. T. Me/Omni, and the rot.lowing sentence analyzed end parsed or-der to be a grammarian, I must be taught."

~.A speaking meeting was nest in ostler, in whichquire a number of teachers took a lively part.-..L.Adjourned.
APTERHOON SERSIoN.

After a general discussion on various questionsmentioned in the programme, Written Arithme-tic was: taken up by N. Gindfolter, who explainedhis manner of teaching fractione, and elan gavean explanation of the greatest common dirisoNtArticles from a paper edited by Misses Weithand Moore, were now road by Miss Moore in aneleg nt manner.
It G. Squires lecture," on the Alphabet. rerer.`ring to the old-fashioned methods frequently em-'flayed In teaching it, and also gave the moats bywhich he was most successful. Adjourned.In the evening Prof. Wickersham delivered ani`Mproation address, in which he alluded to theduties which parents owe to the school. Ilespoke ef the old style school houses in an emus.ing manner, and during his remarks was fre-(filently applauded. After an animated discussion

on several iuteresttng subjects, the meeting ad-
journed.

Inte,. The Washington A-tillery, Captain Bin-
blob, of tidir 'Borough, were out on parade, Sat-
urday week, and 'rittitindredfifty men rank and file.
The officers are—Captifin, Einbieh ; Lieuten•
ant, E. R. Light; 2d do., R.. hellidrt ; 3d do. E.
Embioh ; Quarter Master. Henry Boltz.

irir" Our neighbor Lama Hoffer, Esq., is agent
of the Delaware 51ufual Safety Insurance Com-
pany. This Cempany is. said to be a very good
one, and those wishing to make insurances there-
in will tipply as directed in the advertisement.

BENECIA —WO notice that Belts Life in Lon-
don, and the Sporting Life, under there eaten-
,'sr Or ..Pightv to Come," both enter Heenan un-
der the title of the Benecin Boy. That a obri
quet is, therefore, fixed, and the 16th of April
will decide whethersit will stand forever On the
roll of fame among the names of the tistie ebam-
plena. of England. Benecia is the name of a
WWII in California where Heenan worked, and
received its title in honer of a beautiful girl,thdotaughter of General Vallejo, whO lies buried
upon Iti'top hill. What a contrast to her gentle
spirit will be the fierce .seene smarted near Lon-
don,between Heenan atilt Tina Sayers, on the
16th of April.

TIIE PECULIARITIES of the female consti
tattoo and the various ills to which theses is sub-
jected, de.nand an occasional racer ri4t to stitnu.
tants. It is important, however, that these shall
be of a harinless nature; and at the same time ac-
complish the desired end. Ifostetter's Celebra
ted Stomach Bitters is the very -article. Its ef-
feats in all cases of debility are :Ernest magical.
It restores the tone of the digestive organs, in
fuses fresh virility into the whide syste n, and
gives that cheerfulness to the tern pent men t which
is the must valuable of fembrino attractions.—

~The proprietors feel flattered from the fact that
&any of the most prominent medical gentlemen
in 'the Union have bestowed encomiums upon
the Bitters, the virtues of which they have fre-
quently tested and acknouledged. There are
numerous counterfeits offered for sale, all of
which are destitute of merit, and positively in-
jurious to the system.

§peciat gotiffs.
,SHOT AN EJAOLE.—ohn Smith, a

welt known citizen of Mannynuk. while out gillining
ono day Met week. —bromght down"an eagle onthe wing
The bird measured vim feet from tip to tip of the.wiugs.
Mr. Smith took the bird home..and `rnt.reachink his
house, his wife discovered a piece of ribbon round Ita
neek. On examination. they found that there wat at
tacked to the rihbon a medal. on whirl: was eneraeed
—"Buy all yourgarment; at the Brown Stone elothin
'Flail of linekhill & Wilton, Noe. 613 and 60' ChestnutF:tae4t. Philadelphia."

TIM OLD DOCTOR'S SON. A. S. HEAT![,
PIITSIcIAV iiai,ktrnor.ox, will examine the eiekundgiro
ad vieefree, at eiir agent.o

DRLGEORGE ROSS, -
Lee,h.ves,

19 of Jaiii.and March,
Dr. S. S. Stevens; Reading. 21st. 0f.38710/117 arid 21st.

of March.
Mr. C. KHoer, Ilarrisbarg,l.7th of Jammu and

17th of March.
1.41r..10hn Beaman's, Hamburg, 23d of January and

22d of March.
Mr .1. G. Brown's, Pottnilla, 25th of January and

24th of March.
Doc. 14, 1559. 8

4 Seo Dr. Sanfins.ra advemisement of Liver Inrigo
rator and Pamily Cathartic Pills. in another column.

Important toFemales.

DR. CIIEESEMAN'S PILLS
Prepared by Cornelius L. Cheesemau, N. D.,

NEW YORK CITY
The combination of thrredients in these Pills are the

result ofa lung and extensive practice. They are mild
in their operation. and certain in correcting- all irregu-
larities. Painful Menitrentrants, renurviva all oirtrue.
atiVin, *bather from sal rat otheririaa, headache, pain
..tn:tVaslats, palpitation of the beirt. whites. all narr-
ow afft.T.tlons, by:darks fatiene. pain in the back mid
limbs, ke.. disturbed deep, which arise frau). Interrup-
tion of natant

TO• MARRIED LADIES.
Dr. Cheesetnan's MIN are invaluable. as they will bring
on the monthly period with regulrity. Ladies who
have been disappointed in the use of other Pills can
place the utmost confidence in Dr. Cbeeseatan's Pills
doing all that they represent to do.

NOTICE.
Thera is onecondi tints of thefemale system in which

the Pills cannot be taken without producing a PECU-
LIAR RESULT. - The condition referred to is PRIM-

AXCY—theresult. lITSCARBI itiß. Serb is the irre-
sistahle tendency of the tuNxliciito to restore the sexualfunctions to a normal condition, that even the repro-
&Ochre power of nature cannot resist

Warranted purely vegetaide, and free frout anything
injurious. Explicit directions, which should be read,
accompany each box. Price sl. Sent by mail on en-
closing $1 to Da. UOTINT.I.ICS L. CitaxsestAx, Box -1,531,
Post taco, New York City.
SOLD RY On DRUGGIST IN EYERYT,,WN IS Tits lINITZD STATED

R. it. HUTCHINGS,
Gennrat Agent for the 'United States.

UhambrrsSt., New-fork,
To whain all Wholesale orders abould be Addtl;,43ed.
Sold at Dr. Rasa' Drug Store, Lehauon, Pa.
Dee. 7, ISsP.—ly.

serve for the ensuing term: President, Wm. M.
Derr; Vice President. A. H. Embieh ; Secretary,

' T. IL Hoffman ; Assistant Secretary, A. It Light;
Treasurer,Adam Rise; Directors, A. Beirmehl,
J. B. Reinoehl ; First Principal Engineer, W. A.
Rauch; First Principal's Ast-istard, H. S. liar-
basalt ; Second Principal Engineer, A. 11. Em-
blab; Second Principal's Assistant, J. B. Penn;
House Committee, A. R. Light. Jacob Reedie,jr.
i Cyrus Harmony; Trustees, J. B. Daugherty,
Jiatilt Bi ller, Jtieob Weidle.
tia. At the election for officers of the Lebanon

Miiihiil insurance Company, held at their office,
.in ',l' iinestown. on the 9th inst., the following nitro
ed gentlemen were reelected as Directors for the
ensuing year :—John Brunner, Jefferson Shirk,
George. P. Molly, David M. Rank, David M.
RAI-um:my, D. L. 'Meyer, Jerem;nll. Fleilmon, Dr.
Geo. Rtss, John Melly, Moses Arndt, Napoleon
Desh and Wm. A. Barry. The Board re elected
the following officers, viz :--John Brunner. Esq.,
President; D. M.Rank, Vice President; Win.A.
Barry, Secretary.

till.. The city 4ebt of Boston is alma $9,750,
000.

Atliginuo Sotict,s.
Preaching in the M. E. Church, neir.Sutiday

in ruing and evening. Preaching 'uvetjr eve
hing ibis week. ,

•.

El Wove! service next Sunday aft'erridtin, at 8
o'clock, in Tetuperittee He11..,•

EngliAlt preaching next Sabbath evening in the
is Iterovßunt church.," s,
English preactuog next Sunday uiirniog, tied

Eerinan in the afternoon, in the Moravian
church.

Germ n preaching next Sub'-nth morning, And
English in the evening, in Sulem'a Lutheran
ehureh.

"In theiiiiiis of life we are in Death."
WUEREAS it ltz;pitured the Almighty Clod in

his wire Provideneit. to remove from our tElidOl
JOJIN 11. Hunan, one:,uf our most useful mem,.
hers, and from the cotpmtinity a worthy and re-
operant:lle citizen, therefoit+te it

Raseteed, That we deeply .qinpatbize with the
family of the deceased, Ta Itiiit'fbeir irreparablelees,

Resolved, That the nanteeeftloitittV. Hubei is
endeared to ua from the Warm interest he has
manifested 'n eurorganizatiom: • '—

Resolved, That as a means of exhilailitg our
respect anti esteem for his metitniT. 'the Irall•und
engine he draped in mourning, titiditlialt. we will
attend the funeral of our Brother, rincVtheu;sital
badge of mourning be worn for thirtrylays:Resolved. That n ropy of these resolutionl he
presented to the family of the deceased, end that
these proceediags be published in the papers of
Lebanon. A b.t3t ItioCoirster., Sent'y.

NT V ADVERTISEMENTS
, .

k kSLT,CS LEa.IiATILL bct sold 'PUBLIC SALE. on
MONDAY. the 13,h dog" oaf .P/f.BE bra/t Y. 1830.

on the.preMisegof II II Misaimer 3t,'
.0 Mitlwoektownenip. I.ebnnou county. tun filowit:gPrIII:•3ONAL, PR +PItItTY, viz:

4 large and heavy IVORKIN° Sltt;B.'B,

rl
.C'S 4 rine DU .114,A1 COWS, I tan° DWI.

' 9111 BULL 2 years ol,; I hrold whrel' 0 four Innen Vl'dc.44l hrond4rhrel 2 hor
„urr.ely two S'qtl.Nty W.00.1071. I p it

tiny Looders. a Wngon 13,4 y Oretin D. 111. Threooing
Machine. Horne Pniadr. Co, n Sheller Fanning Mill. 2
sleds, 1 Sidich. Moue4,onllivat“re.florse Rake.Soy thee,Cart, CfriWi,"ht Sew, riowiliNg

W..rlr, Beach Cer dm" 'd T.15. ,I,ck. ,:grow, Grind
S (Meg Log (!hales. Whdrilarr..wd, larlddrSirain it
F. ,,ttont Re- F•srli With fl I larnesw. of kind •,

Trne.e,O.w Chat PA.nt 1.1.14,111 Seel sad
Pdtdnt Balanced, 13u41,1 tied ttalf Bush. I lllnteur,s.
Sieves.

LSO, 4 SnArra of S tick of tho She
for.t.wn Acwtocoy, 2 char.,
',4C.'llpAnc. 15 Shnco% of Let) Loon l'oucy tiatlr a `hock
liponc.6o polio a White Lcndol ,ont 4 114'rcl
014 1000 goal hard D. ick, R Aindzitoti,i43sl ,o,,,,tbout 15 EleltES 51 JUZiT/4.12, 1
Oil kli'2s.lM •

'll7lll BER
Aay and !✓ Tom 1 Iro infoavnkWk.
ninny othor tatiblec nuns-roes t mont on

SA/ to cornumn6c. pcceicely 4 12 eCi •ok SI

17.11113E. IL r tl.lfrrrrrd.
NEARLY x,000,060 FEE !

liV the hest and eheatalstPARAortirmot:ClAiLivr rllElt eveer offered to the public. Is tiow,for era., n.t. ',vie new
ad extenAvy LIT and COA I. VAR Ii ifBRECHBILL HORS'T,7-:
ti the borough of North Lebanon. on the:lie:lk Chits

(Talon Canal, at the head of Widnet street. a feW
4unres North or the nessee Stoat,' Alin& and ono

tIAL Of Dorttner's hotel.
their usrorteneht consists of the best wen-oeasoriedyomr . Norway:- Pine and Ilturiloek Iloards4Cherry,,N;. ‘ Pinelleards;

I if, and '2 iiod4rl,inool and Carman Plank;lie4vtlock Sennthing and Joints:While Oak Boar.h:. Plank and Seetillinc
and Boarde. Plank And zleantding,

Sil ING LES ! INGLES 1
The best line and lieinloeh shingles;

Also. Unofingand Plastering Lathe,
Chestnut Rails and Poets, and Dailings for ranee ,'and fel:cloy Del ;

FLOORING hi)A 1:D8 of all eliteeland deseriptions.
COAL! COAL ! COAL ! !
laritell4,,ks 'or Droken. Limehurnera AndMO Iidn. shunt :sokith Coal. at the lowest nrieeq,irk,'l!. ,:tithquit that i hay have tine lergett o.l), lln4falt

cart meat IrLancaoral] deecriptiensand sizes, as welles the largest stopk of the different kinds of Coat, everoffered to the citizens of I,elancan ve lltitY, they veldnra
to soy that they nun :lemonniodete all purchasers satis-
factorily. and would thereltire invite all who want any
thing in their line. to examine their :drat befirre pur-
chasing elsewhere. 11.41t6 V.

N Lab:own. Feb. 21. tB::,S.

The Lelimn
Ctil!tully...anYcleti We,

I.:EIsANON, Wanztas
Lab. Mills Ex. Fern $6 50
Smith ". Extra -600
Leb. Pal. Super. Fine 5 60
Prime White Wheat, 130
Prime Red Wheat, 125
Prime Eye, 80
Corn, 6.5
()Ate. 30
Cloyerliead, 4 50
Timothy-maxi, - .2 50

150
Dried Apples, I 00
Dried Apples, pealed, I 60
Peach 2 50
Peach "Ile tints," 1 25
Cherries, ,150
Odious, 37.

Potatoes. bu
Eggs. doz. 18
Rutter, VI lb., 16
bard. 10
tallow, 10
ham, 12
Shouldoro, 10
Skies, 10
Soap,
Bees-wax, 25
White Rags. 5
Mixed Raga, 2
Flax, 11 Rt , 12%
itristlee, lb., 40
Feathers,lB lb., 62%Wool. 33 lb., 40
Soup Reams. r 7; qt., 6
Vinegar, 1.2%'Appleflutter,* crock, 45

The Philadeltihria ffiarket.
Philadelphin,AffrY 10. /080.

FLOUR.---In Flour there is ne:OUrige, and
the sales are mostly to supply the trade. at front$0 50 to $5 62. for °Uperfi ,lC ;$5 75@i6 for ex-
tras, and from $6 25 to S7lO h d fiir extra. Cilia-
ly and fumy lots, its to brans and quality. There
is very litttle export inquiry, and the market
closes quiet hut steady at there tatas. Rye Flour
and Corn ASctl continue dell, the former is freely
offered at $4 25,,and the latterat $375 for Peon-
isy lvania Monl."withotttfinding buyers.

GRAIN.—The offerings of Wheat, ulthongh
small, are fully up to the demand, and prices re-
main withdia change. Sales of 3000 bushels
prithe Penna. red, at $1 35 @/ 36: and ii mull
lot of fair quality et $ll3. White ranges from
$l. 40 to $1 SO TO bushel. Nothing doing inRye
and none here. Corn is dull at yesterday's quo-
tations. Sales uf-'1500: bushels prime dry new

ip the care:, at 76e. Oats are UnilhFtligeti
Sales of 0. 130bushels prime Penna. at 4.5 e To,
bushel. No ehuilge in Baylry or Barley Molt.

CATTLB MARKET.L.'-The offerings of Beef
Cattle show a falling off again this week; reach
ing•ahout 180 p bead at the different card?, and
prices are 50ei the 1110 tbs. batter. At Phillip's
Avenue Drove Yard, 0011 head wore sold at pri•
ees ranging from $7 to $5 and $9 the 100 lbs..
with a few extra at $9/ end $lO. At the Bull's
Head, 584 head' were sold, priticipally at $S to
9/ the 100 -lbs. At Werntz's Union Drove Yard.
about 200 head sold at $7 to $9/. The sales of
Cows and Calves 'were about 150 bead, ranging at
from $25 to $5O each. according, to condition,
which is bettor. Of flogs, the ,e.eipts and sales
were about 2500, ineluding lfi76 fat Hogs, at Im-
hoff's Union Drove Yard, at frsm 87 to $7/, and
550 sold by Miller A Statham', at the Avenue
Yurd., at s7©ss the 100 lbs. nett. About 5500
Sheep were eel 4 at from Se tee. lb., nett_

rtecammmeremetamewmore=walw., -

(R.f Atttrlttiorintltts.
. I.OOK IIE 111 ILL -

lOFFER.>At privste tyvn mitt t Lors rip
GOUND. SnWan in ...Light Additeu Lobt-lOnnell in. at the South-West Coniescif I,l,:fht and

Miller stroot3. J; 4.lgmw.
of LaoxarinZtintainctic.

Lebanon, Salutary IS, Inf.

Mutual Fire IntoiraneeCom-
pany of A nnville,

Tau:ANON CUUNTY, PENN'A.
91111 S COMPANY was incorporated. March. 1359, and

is now in full operation and ready to make insur-
ance on I/writings, and other Buildings, on Furnituro.
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
Stock, Farm Implements. &r.. on a Mutual Principle,

MAN AOEBB.
John N. Smith,
John 11. Kinports,
George Bigler,
John Allweln,
Rudolph Ilorr,
Joseph F. Illatr,

Christian Rachman,
William Early. jr.,
Dec] ft. Gingrich,
Christian Heifer,
Samuel Meyer,
John D. Deicer,
Dr, Henry Stine.

JOHN
RUDOLPH Rena, Treasurer.
JOSEPH F. Mltz,Seerntary.
Aunville, January IS, MO.

ALLWEIN, President

iWsbtic 441.e:
ILL be taibilit public eale.ail-reVescr- the 14th deg
•of February,' Mu. at the diellintiabise of Sum

SNAVELY, in CArunill Lobaitut *Minty. near the
Berke and Dauphin Turnpike. about 3 miln4 wa.tt of
Lebanon. and 2 wiles east of Annville. near Abraham
Lung's Mill, thefiliowina noyEAN,II nrouerty, vie:

8 HE40 OF HORSES,
head ..f COWS and

horned Cattle. 3 Planta-
to.• WAO,,NS 2 smalls. aiz

..• WAGIINS. a two horse Ihterbo.g Marione,
('ore-Sheller Windmill. three pair of hav
Wagon Bodies, 2 ; ergs Sleds. Sleigh. 81.. X
pL4 thGIIS. Corn-plow, Shovel.harroW. 2 -?skfaCultiratidiS. 2 harrows, Grain drill. Corn-ptantor.. ,Grain Crad,es, Grass Scythes. • 4
lley-hoist. complete; 2 Patent Grain hakes ,t.aw

GiF tale, Grind Stones. 'Wheelbarrows, Sellld Trough,
Akes, Forks Shovels, an excellentlot of OA RP

TOOLS. nearly new; Quarrying, Too la, Post Iron. Log,
Cow anti halter-Chains and Halters. 10 setts of Horse-
gears ; 3 setts Carriage harness, 6 Saddles, Spreaders,
Dmiblo and Swingle Trees. &c. Also. '

HOUSE 11 OLD ANl) NIm.IEN FURNTTURE.
Including 3 Beds and Bedstead., S Dive. Copper. Brass
and Iron Kettles, Tables, Clipboards. Clothes Press. 2

eight day CLOCKS. 3 Barrels of Vinegar. emp-
ty Barrels. Meat '&tands. %urn. Sausags-auife,
Crout.entter Tin-ware. Tubs and 301.114 ,1. 10
bushel Baskets. Apple Batter. Spinning,Wheels
ond Reels, and a variety oI household

and other articles toonumerems to mention. Also, 40
Grain Bags, nod 100 yards drilling for Bars.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. when Entl6:k
will be mode known by AG4.3.1 G ITTltiGgn. '

Aggi,:oneeof SINGYSKAVELYand WIPE.
Cornwall twp.. Jan. IS, DM%

TREIct. trAt.Z.a's ,ACCOTIANCA:nIW 1111.1 ‘NON OUN l'Y AGRI.IVJ k2ULTUHAI, A.ND uoaTteubiunAt. sotaray

Gerotred for 1704 1 mily tlekete, ' "sl,9t 00
do for ni,.14 o tleheta, ' 0117 00
do of Jot u Campbell, rent, 10 1.0
du for Panorama. rent, 10 On
do front C. ti lioreaer. grain Held, 1.0 00
Co B. Blucher, grain cold, 09
do a 8 I:1y g.ttuiu sold, A7O
do fur :Bodin. kr., nuld. 6 1.10
do Wm: it. ranch. atoll reut, 44 OJ
do from Jith , tiraefl. do 4t 00
do trout .:u:tic SIIALII. 410 94 00
do for eat- ri g f ,,, ,nat the door,

lair Uhrich. G 3 75
do 1 rer J.IV Mi-h, 375

Premiums loforded tip C. P. 8 1.4f1111817., 775
do do D. Ulricli, MI

fta-fondrd by 0 (Ilium Rook, 1 .-0
Received from C. 11.Borguer, for gram, 2.6 00

CR.
-$279; 64

Paid Reinoobls . .4 Melly. fur lumber,
oil account, (year 1854 ) 875 14

Paid sundry persons for 1,1mb,,r,113:0, 206 66
Pali Iland, • , .: ' 100 00
Paid police, def. rsbeepers and agents, 141 00
Paid rent ,to Thus. Forster, 2120 12
pa,d prmtnig. . !285 35
Paid premiums J ,

- 315 75
Paid fur straw, grain, lal,nr, kVA.

ware , conimlbsi,n; r•tatioLtuy,
and tura :natal caputia.a, 470 32

- $2611 31
B dat.ca in tatada of Troasurbr,

Paid 81600 awiitiug accouut,

Balance iu hands Jaimary 10 1860, $ 19 01

Tithe Pres Went and Members of the Lebanon County
4i/riCal.nral 4 Horticatteti'at ,Society :

The underaianed, 64•P'`i n... 4 to examine
the aceonni and vottchete of John IV Allah, 'rreeaurer
al the Society, beg Leave to Report. 'that they have
&xanain^d the acid account and vi:choirs. and find the
.ame correct re totted lielnw. Tln,y Inithnr retwrt

tbd , Could 5 ni no nntliorniin ccount of tne t cue,
actionsof pate x..typt no rai i.e to ricer alp

that a debt or $074 14 remained due And unpaid to
%I sirs ft...4110.W:: in Net r Nth ,C), ha., •
nal thin year nv tho By tinme-tutacc oven
hie ment. a I or orariy nit 11, nunt•yr en I. e.t.a
r r tn. ,!..1,11. IRAN, p.,4atl join HIP, 11/11,4K or .1 eel thin
J i,. Rionriktvca; who retuned to r.didet .84tiatnetor.?,
acoi out, and declined tmyirig fever thelatiaiicit io hauda

Respectfully. eubmitted.'
JAOr.VWEIDLS,

. - DAVID BOWDANi
JOHN HEILMAN, (11.8.)

Lebanon, January 18, 1880.

,t+# o
85 '

an Markel.
day by 111"y7s'ar .3hourr,

AT. JANIIARY 18,1860

tr; 4Tll:\Ff. fri,
. Oterlio9l, I YR.:

Asvemn of 1-14;Ar NY U. 'AUS-/J/E.M.
sthrtimerN vial j...q.kr,

HOWARD Ami,ioCIA.TION
P lIILADELPUTA

A Bent-role-at institutiim cetabliehed by speci:.;l Atdow
rentfor the Reliff of the Sick and Digressed:,

afflicted to;th Pridenl and Epidende
Diseate.r. and pApociallyfor the Cure

of'Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.

ETJTCAT., ADVICE, pis n gratis by the Acting; Ser.
1.11 goon an. who ap ly by"otter. with a d;•,,,rip-tion of their courti ,ton, (age. nontthatiaa• h:,1,103 of life,kr...) and In cases of extreme 'warty, Medi,ines fur•ntsbed free of charxe.

V.ALUADLE ItEINIRTS ori-SfSertnatgrrines.and oth-er Disclishe of the Seta&l Organs. end on'tift Rr,it-.
muss employed In the bispen4arv: sent to the eftlicted
in sealed letter envelope. free of charge, Two or three
Stamps, ILI- posteee will be seceptehle.

Address MILLEN Acting Sur -
geon. Howard .tssociatien, No. 3 South Ninth Street.
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the birestors.
EZRA D iniAturtvELL, PeYgricknt.

OEO. FAIRCHILD. Sccretavi Nov. 30, 's3—ly

rvritecK 41101SR lEN,
IRunt ATION is wanted of Patrick O'Brien. born in

the county of Limerick. Ireland. bi his In .‘ther, the
ondersizned. Ile was last beard from when at 13owling
Green: Kentucky. Address

TIMOTILV 0-131111:X.January 11,1660. Lebanon, Pa,

Stiternenl
OF THE LEBA.FuN VALLEY BANK.

LL71.4140.Y, Pa., Jan. 3, 1860
ASS.LTS. -

L-kanz andAclunt4 $175,534. 51.
Dub by,..snlipr nanich g:3,n21•9•9Nowa or othor Bank's 15,§15
CaAt drafts and r.11 ,...43 99 1,239.71
Spada (Gold and Silver) 20 OS '

LTAIILLITILS.
sit 555 00

22,414 97
2.235 9'

Not in circulation
Deposit...Jr*.
Duo to other Ihtlekg,

Theabove statement is correct and true to the best of
my knovviedge end belief. JOS. KAI:CIi cushi-r.

Sworn and subscribed before me. January 4, Mtel,
Lehunom Jam 12, IStw, ARrtioxr S. ELr, J. P.

r f% ' , - ;14..Cite altirat
f ,ir THE LEDA N ON, !lAN E....pubfhlied as 'Tanired by
N / die Art of Assembly, peAsed (let, in, Sil,, eh:

Lttanon IlAna,Jan.4:l6h
lat.—Loans and Di cuunis, -', ' S3S:4MAM.—Spada t n1.703. 52

Notes of other Flanks. 5.790. 00
Cheeks on Other Banks., 44:. 50
Due by otherBatiks, -29A". 95 ,

nn= 072.l.—Notes in Circulation, 160.795 00
4th.—Amount or IlelrgitP, Includ- ,

in individual deposits and 51,320 04
balanees due to other thinks.

EDW. A. II lILEIL Cashier.
Swann and Subscribed before we. Jan. 0, 1560.
Lebanon Jan. 11, 1000. JOSEPH GLEIM, J. P.

IF YOU' WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO
BRIEVIIi ER'S

SHY LIGHT GALLEVf,over D. S. Ritber's Drug Stare,on Cumberlandstreet. Lebanon.. Pa. AMBROTYPES,
METAINOTYPES. I'EttOTTPES, PAPYROTYPES and PEIGTO-
0111PILS, taken daily, (Sundayexeepted.) Prices reasona-
ble and in aeqortlanee with the size, style aryl quality of
the cases. Rooms opened from .11 A. 15;, to WeloVA:
P. M.

Lebanon, June ^_,lssB.

.Lieba 1,11 Fe Han le setisintai•y.
rtillE 'Lebanon Female Seminary" will be rc-opened

on thefirst clay qf September next, under the 4uper-
,visiun at MODAISTA
mbo has associated with ldui as A-niabint, Miss JAN}I
MOORS:, a. Gmulunte of the. New Hampton Schnor..ff. H.
.Isll9 ruit onb, qpnbiicd. but has also had consid-erable experienve as's. T.sitoriez..-.,

Ink- Mrs. Deareps will' riftSiil Sexing De-
partment. Forfurther portieuiars inquire for Circular.

Lebanon, Aug. 24, 1859.',r"atio►nnl 'louse
NORTH B. CORNKit of Plonk rood ■nd Guilford titreoto

Nolan LEBANON, PENN'A
TO THE I'lllll.lo

1101 $Ol ye thirstycome end drink. for nice cool
mineral water, the choicest vintage and the piirestmalt
liquor", green my bar. And yehungry came_ang catoon
the table is loaded with the most syllttafitfill.Vre. 'and
the richest delicacies of the 'aremion &bull mybeard—
Come won and Ittstqtt, nty:tio'Fvte is always ovtn to She
tranger.and the friend; andler animals the baitofpro;.

*ender. fine stabling, and attentive hustlers, are over
ready at my stables.

Yours. Resp.etfielly.
Neill Lelmon, Sept. 14, 180. BOLTZ

CARPETINGS. •
T WOULD respectfully invite the infidic to cell and
I examine my new fall stock of Conctings of foreign
and Domestic manufactures; c:nglish Tapestr Brut-5.13,
from 75 to fit 9i; two Ply Ingrain. suitable for parlor.;
setting ro ms and chambers, from 31 to '7: clam and.
stair carpets. &c. largo stock of floor end tilde
Oil Clotho. Window Shades. Groan Ulm (loth. 3 and
114 Yar(fr wide; floor Drogget. Matto. 'logo, tic.

•
~ 1,11 I N EAS. tf uLuU IL(lati sSboortAker Iteirgh.) otneeti fthers-N,O-

ble,-Fest side. brawl' StoSe Ortrden street
211. 1100 r above Stli Sonar vide.

tthilatlelphla, Octoberin,1950.

'llllr. IYI3IIW 11rug nadersigned would rasped fulls. inform the eiti.
1 ZensofLi•banon.tbat he has. commenced the BAKE-

iNft IttiSINESS. in all He varieties, at his eland. on
Cumberlandstreet. Lebanon. nearly opposite the Kuck
lintel. and will suppli, en:deniers with tlit.b.i.4 tIREAn.
CAKES. fic. te. Flour received from e taunters and
retuCtual to Oven in hreuul at 41011 flatiee

CONFECTIONE 4,1E3,
of all hinlz. ffiiPh :tic} i fLte hagciality, constantly
On hand:, and furnished it t'tie

The public is illVitt.(l So giro me ati •
-

Lebanon, Nov. 9, 1859. F. II EASlifft.
t Who Hos not see*, the New

Siva Put nig,
STELLWAG EN k at their

• irvreit ItTM r.rstnv ESTAIILISIIIivI7:3T,O2
ifar' of .Street, one rhor below 7,h

' fulelphia, lint the Sign is nothing to
%Vista is exhibited innido. Ameriean
Watelivil in Gold and Silver Cases. hail-
riled -Timekeepers of English and Sala§

makesvintthionhlo.Jeweiry and Silver nave, and Mee
fine Table tlittlery. and the best thing ofall ie that the
prieee of all the attractions is within the range of t he
it/sanest peokets. STEI.F.WAGEN k RHO.

April tri, 15e9. 632 Niarket street, l'bilad'a.

F RNT 16/110F/ FOR lAALE 25 lIITAS. from
Philadelphia by'Brdirnatt'in the Soda of%New
Soil among tt4 beat-for "Agricultural 'puryloseS. bring a
good loam soil. nith4L-clay bottom. The land is a large
tract, divided intosmall titrms, rind hundrede from all
purls of the conutry.are-nowaettlingrind building. The
climate is delightful. aud,mwtrre from frosts. Terms
from $l5 to $2O per acre, 'payable within tour years by
inamments. To visit the plac'e—Leave itle Street
Wharf at Philadelph•ra at 134 A. M. by itailroad for
Hammonton. or adkit;st4 41...47 Byrnes. by letter, Ham-
monton Post Office. attautle County. New Jersey. See
full advertisement in soother column.

11011,1 D tY GIFTS
MEW GOODS EVERY DAY

A full as-V.oolon t of
Bloc, Brown, Mack andfoney colored Cloths,
Deavy Black Twilled Beaver Cloths,
Felt and Pilot Cloth9. all colors.
English and Doeskin Block Cassimercs.
Fancy Ci.osimeres, New Styles. Very Cheap,
Bich fancy Silk,and Silk Velvet Veslingo,
Wool Comforts. an k;ntitess Voriety, damp,
Drawers, Shirts. Mamcote. and Moves,
Dosiery of every de,eripti.n, reduced, •

S Lebanon, "Pa
'SAGE IlusrNEss AND FACTORIFta,ceiI

carried onprofitablyat Hammonton. Sett4il44rti:se-114ntof 'lamina:lton Lanai.
ALL WANTING FARMS 1N../e. Otlctau mot.

climate, rich ..oil, an z..emtie &tint fii.'oatA. See WI Ver.thion.nt or ti,,tilemetork t.and, in iinotberPERSON§'.WLSIIING TO CHANGE THEIRtmettio,s to a rejoidlyinereheina Country:a-Now Settle.
moot wertibun rtfosi arc going. %%hero the ditunti, is
mitt aniitlelightra" . Sao tioemoni. of the I tramilort-too Secrlemant. another column;

WAN r I Sti GUANO E CI, I
mate torbeelth. Seeadvertieement Or HallunlAMCWllLtivititoiother eeittium

ti ROWERS CAN CARRY ON theirbiologist moot eutcaufully .at Hammonton, froo .fnomfrotax. , 'Blymoloaly-Vineyarclo set out tho past season.—Soo advortimment of Hammonton Lando, another col-umn.

=il=El

sTOVE% and T
One Dcoor P..d.st of ti“,. TAktnno Bitnk.

11/11irn4 .REEL E 1ere tu,w nreoar ••1 o offer
the fhi4t.mont riT.JVrilf

AV Al; B‘tO po'fiti • . 44;r1. 4,frer fl in 101 l +non.—Thee.nfoitt ke,pectffill V 111,,1TA th..ir ifit.ll/41 and
tßoblie toth 1;01,r, I oltVint4 •Rify.l•••l.l. •1,4, e SELV-FiCkA biNt: WV:At Ft:ITIT V,

the, biott invention or the eau :ft it itftr. p4reent,eheap-
tr than ony other offerol trt thepobli,,

ahso Sit'vo Ce hhoil it iiplf Of itliag ,43 , WWII will
be pa tap at thoi.tiloircri4.

All hind, of Job f .rorieflinie 'in the best workmanlike
manner. and et t.b,i slll4l.tO4L.ll.qtiif,.

4-41".A1b0. partici:ba if;Jon tin
We have ttiO'Llf, the Lec ‘rlire•lf
cannot be enrplopool in quality

Aff,T,. *44. '5:4-fr. =

Blanket Mlnawl%.
COlll WOOLEN Ol.O'rUtNUur all colors, dyed r 4,

Block or Blue 1.11a1:, proidetl, the color sr.trruut/1
Bud gooLhi turned out wool to new, IT

LYON I.EMBEAG,Er,
gae...‘kt't iiii4lttr ie dye'd [Ant L Lottser

9,er'ir Dreg, store where ail ordure fur the. elem.° will h
attended to. • [Sept. 7. ISZO.

PIIWTOIaI
JTELLO. 'Betsy, where aro you going that you' aro

dregied upso
..4773.-1 golds lo 3.11. ICEDI in Adam Itine'sßuil.l-

- to lute" nit -tik+ettelikleettlt• •
Q./res.—Why do yon no to Reim tend hot to ooe or the*LIAM. ro,nikisto Unto it takmt ? '

its.—tteriiitr K :ion's rietui.es Are sharper, clearer
mid inure truthful than utherd awl nearly everytedly
Fol.'s to

QntS.—Ctin yva tell me why hid pictured are superior
to otherd t

rigs =SLd.l"he • • •hell 9 yearii p 6.D. . I:wanly-drew
all hid other tistutuF art of pe 111:14t

pr,,ved
Ques.7lsll'batithallif ,PietitilOes TM [life?

and xiclainotypes. of fatekes utia superior finish: nod Pilot...v:4MA, from the
seediest up to Life Sleo. Maio end Colored in 1)11. le
Mites all sizes Photographs from Vaguerreotypes of do.

ceased person- and has them colored life like. by one of
the best Allies. Rio charges are.renehertife him
rooms are open every ley (exctirt ~tidday f obi o hick,
AM. to fi, it Mat fer,let. K :11-S ROAM is the
plitcu you eau get the Best Vietures.

rtileCnun 6:-. Weir,ley
c03111i8;4«iN ATERI,IIA sTs.

t1:313 IVlarrare Arestue stud 2;3 North Witter
Street, I'HJLAP A.Plllt. •-

7! Liberill Cm.tiadvaitoes made ;let
FLOUR: •

RAIN,
ITIS'EUX

SE LDS,
Sept. 21, 1949.-13,

sultAria bitittz,-.,...-riAs PRESENT6'
Lilian Cambric Itamilor,ltiefa.
Very Chmtp %Voris.' .7ol:arti.
Gents 11:111.1krelti.lfsanti Cravats,
luck Thei and Mufflers,
Was Cietile. Nanking end Zweig,
Rejon's kid en.i Gauntlet II
IGr<iet;t' of agmtileseriptim4 recimed
14,6 ceMa ter Christmas, Chintzes,Fenipenilers a Ile • article.

Chrla:mas is ap ',roach inc and thoso who wish to mak..
thoir s.•lcctiumi or lIJLIDAY PItt.lizKNTS w
to call at IIEN Y d: NI:!4 Biota:

•fteizewaitein and .1114aliser'sCLOTITING ALFITABET.
A stands ter AO who wish.f.lto'noy to gave.
B stands for Bargaids khttt each one can have,
0 stands thy Coats. I 'Tarats and Collars
D meow. the Moms% ton can save, and the Dollars;
h. stsnds thr Every one that wants to bey, andF for the Foolish. whodare not try.O stands torGermonis of different sizes. and
H tor iimelkereitiefs at Wry low miens. •

I Is tot• IndiarehhoWnet,—Leggins sad Pata,
statrie for .bwkets of Cloth am' S .:lain:et:it"; '‘

K stands for !inland .teckets, woolen and cotton,
L for Long Stockings. not forptten.
M. means the money that yon shooktN tbi Neckties. Gloves and the rest. '
O stands for Overalls and Overemitil-by the heap,
P for Pantaloons. ohm, we se,H,:sery cheap.
Qasbiwis for Onntity of Oohing now sold,
It are linalons to keep tort ill° Cold.
S stands for shirts sf different kinds,
I. stands‘inetiiinks awl Preveling leis min 1
U storks for Un,lershiets, with dra. JAIN to IISSI
• smmts roc Vets •.1
1• ie foe lroleti. ,v:t ]on, and al
X to :111" ~,`li 1, v,
' ',awl, tirY.•• :1,,, i • 3'
• ,• nut-:. for Zee!. •• •

,

A an I , :1 • ~

'Ow 1,-1 bt-.1 afilOa ioth,mg now onheat. 4• id tincor. La_ ei:rer
• j.!1.11,4 & BItO.Lebanon, Nov. el, iBSI

LA. FA YETT E .'131.Z0WEki,
G.l Ai JPtirTI; Ft,...ix,ALNU i' e• MEI,* kr,.. • r ,1,,,,r. tk, A:6 KLY'S Otte,ir I,ELtINON, VS. (Ana. -4, Istio„.„ , „

YOU. WANT
A No. 1 A.S.I2IMOTYPE, vorfr cheap, o to "DATLI!Onliery,next door to the Lebanon Deposit Think.

ID you see- ATKIMi d. BRO.'S New Bon awl SIJE`tState.

GO


